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President has approval the

ItlFSj bill.

mrACO papers Fay that the Ram
an' , ... t, ae rsvuviri

ai prain FpeculatioriB last year.

' The Legislature of Wisconsin last

wv-- defVatfd a biil to restore capi-

tal punishment. Hanging is played

out in tW State.

Senator Edmonds' anti-polyga-

bill passed the House by a vote of
VJ9 to 42, the negative vote all com-

ing from the Democratic side, ex-

cept that of Jones of Texas, a Green-backe- r.

The Republican County Commit-

tee of Indiana county last week

selected delegates to the State Con-

vention, and instructed them for

Beaver for Governor and Drown for

Supreme Judge.

TnE Washington gossips have it
that Hartranft is to be

shortly appointed Minister to Mex-

ico, and that State Senator Cooper
is to succeed him as Collector of
Customs at Philadelphia.

The Mormon bishops say that
they will not be governed by any
law but that of the Bible, and have
resolved to die in defense of polyg-

amy. If that be true, their wives had
better commence making Bhrouds.

Ox Monday of last week a peti-

tion signed by 120,0)3 people pray-

ing for the pardon of Sargeant Mat-o-

n was forwarded to the President
from Chicago. It was 2,400 feet

long. Petitions are pouring in from
every quarter.

Accoi'xts of devastations and suf-

fering from the Mississippi Valley
are increasing daily. Horses, cattle
and human beings have found a
common watery grave, and multi-

tudes are in a homeless, suffering,
starving condition.

The crop reports from the west

Continue to be of the most encour-

aging character. Grain of all kinds
has wintered well. The acreage has
been largely increased, and there is

the promise of an abundant harvest
next summer.

The Senate of Minnesota, sitting
as a court of impeachment, on
Thursday last, formally rendered
judgment against Judge Cox,

for drunkenness. This will

cause his removal from oilico, and
disqualify him for three years for

The Democrats have decided to
hold their State Convention at Har-lishur- g

on Juno 2th. They evi-

dently want to wait until thcjT see
wln ther the chronic kickers will
bolt the Republican nominations,
and what the Wolfe crowd will do
at their convention.

Fuidav last was a veritable hang-man- s

day in this State,noless than
five criminals having been dropped
from the scaffold into eternity
Henry and Frank liumberger at
Harrisburg; Frank Small a Pitts-
burgh; James Nevling at Clearfield,
and Jonathan Meyerat Middleburg.

AironnixG to the reports received
at the War Department, there are
S0,00() destitute Fufferers in the
flooded regions between Cairo at the
mouth of the Ohio, and the Gulf of
Mexico, and it is thought that Con-

gress will be required to appropri-
ate $1,000,000 before these people
can again become g.

Vn. r.it, tlie Kentucky rtolopatc al
t'liimo who claims the authorship of the
AVaxliiiictnti It letter hlarkciiarilintr, tititi- -

ral (iarlicKl, ia one of those men whose
anun vinous view s are ofagixxt ileal more
importance than the same views over his
xiirnaturo. The circumstance that lie voted
at t 'hit-ap- t for lilaine is unimportant. lliU- -

Exactly so ! But if he had been a
Graut man how important his black-
guardism would have been to prove
the degradation of Stalwartism. But
as he is not, it is unimpoitant how
much he slandered the dead Pres-
ident

The Democratic lawyers of Phil-
adelphia held a meeting one day
last week and adopted a resolution
in favor of non-partis- judges, and
immediately thereafter resolved that
the next Democratic Judicial con-

vention should nominate " an up-
right, competent, and fair-mind-

Democratic lawyer for judge of the
Court of Commo Tleas No. 4."
Tli non partisan Democratic Phil-
adelphia lawyers must have heard
how their brethernup here nomi-
nate non-partis- an Democrat?, and
gull the unsophisticated.

WiKaisumx, Mandi Q. William Brown,
who was a ikdepat from (iie VUth lMstrict
of Kentucky to theChicasoi'onvention.aiiU
wrote the hrutal "Justice" ti Thr '.attacking the dead I'resiJeiit, rKeA for
r.lame in tlie invention. He declare in
hi letter that lie was wot a Orant mail, but7r t'att save of him, editorially, that while
lie voted for Itlaine. "he was a Stalwart ami
Kreatly preferred UranL" SjxrbU lUmateh
In the X. J'. TrUmne.

Precisely ! How great minds do
run in the same groove ! We have
heard tell of a 'Republican" editor
in Jhis district who advocated the
"election of John Cessna for Judge,
wt voted for William J. Baer.

doubtless he "greatly preferred"
Ce3 w.

Tut itle fellows who started in
to fight General Beaver begin to see
the hand-wriliu- g on the wall, and
are filled with dismay. Their only
resource is to shout M Ring" and
" Machine" and ''Bosses" with re-

doubled vigor. They are so thor- -

oughly well understood, the mask
of reform and independence under

which they parade is bo transparent,
that few Republicans care for or
even count on their support
They stay in the party only in or-

der that they may have the better
chance to vent their personal spites,
and disorganize it as much as pos-

sible General Beaver will be nom-

inated without their aid, and des-

pite their opposition. After that, if
they can make anything by it, they
will train with the Woife crowd, if
not, then they will stay with the
party, keep up their kicking and
growling, and letray it the first

propitious opportunity.

The New York Sun a fhort time

since published a private letter writ-

ten by General Garfield to Secretary

Chase, criticising the action or rather
non-actio- n of his superior officer,

General Rosccrans, while in com-

mand of the Army of the Tennessee,

There was nothing in the letter

that was in the slightest degree de-

rogatory to the character of Mr.

Garfield, or inconsistent with the re-

lations he bore to his commanding

officer, but immediately a few

guardians of the good

name of the late President, pro-

nounced the letter a forgery and

made it a pretext for saying ' some

very bitter things against prominent
leading Republicans, and not satis-

fied with this, they charged that
Mrs. Sprague, the daughter of Sec-

retary Chase, had furnished the let-

ter for publication. While they
were yet busy feeding the appetite

of the grosser portion of the public

with beastly innuendoes, and blatant
charges of malignancy against Stal-

wart Republicans, Mr. J. W. Shuck-er- s,

former private secretary of Mr.

Chase, published a u.ief note aver-

ring that he had furnished the Sun
the letter for publication, and shoul-

dering " whatever sin or responsi-

bility attached to it" It was almost
pitiful to see how the Democratic
and Independent engineers of this
vile scandal, the filthy brutes who
had been snarling and gorging them-

selves with ribaldry, slunk away
from public view. But just as they
were ready to call upon the hills to
fall upon them, and if possible hide
their shame, a congenial ghoul came
to their rescue, and in the Washing
ton Post under the signature of
"Justice" published a most vile
and attrocious libel on the personal
character of the dead President
Here was an unlooked for opportu-
nity for the human hyenas to return
to their nasty feast, and forgetting
how lately they had been hoist by

their own petard, the whole pack
opened in full cry on the new scent,
and forthwith it was ploclaimed,
and howled over with delight, that
this last brutal assault on the char-

acter of Garfield was the work of a
Stalwart, a friend of Grant's, a sup
porter of Arthur and Conkling ; in
fact Mr. Chancey I. Filley, of St
Louis, was named as its author. Im
agine, therefore, the consternation of
the foul pack, just as it was in full
cry, when one "William Brown"
published a card informing the pub-
lic that he was the author of the li-

belous article published in the Pod,
and further, he added, that he had
represented the Seventh district of
Kentuck)' in the Chicago Conven-

tion, and that he had then and there
voted thirty-si- x times for James G.
i:;a;.;e.

The most detested of all things is

the human hyena, and therefore not
a spark of commiseration will be
felt for the creatures who, under the
pretext of friendship for his mem-

ory, tore open and rioted over the
grave of the dead Garfield, in their
frantic desire to cast reproach upon
men whom they hate, because they
are immeasurably alwve them in
honor and manhood.

The genuine mourner for the late
President, and the true friends of
James G. Blaine may well pray to
be delivered from such professed
admirers.

GUvAMN'GS.

Wn.UAM Thomson, of Glen Cove,
N. Y., was recently fined $25 for at-

tempting to kiss a young lady, and,
in addition to the fine, had his face
slapped b the fair one, and a ring
on one of her fingers cut hita under
the eye, making a roar which he,
will carry for life.

A good many of th; half-an- d half
Republicans who were swift to bear
false witu-(ia- i left wish dirty hands
and a long way from water by the
publication of Mr. Brown s letter.
It is a traversty on honesty and in-

telligence when facts like these,
pounded into the skull with a maul,
don't seem to strike an intelligent
spot Licr Ocean.

Several great editors ofthe Re-

publican persuasion, who easily full
into the Democratic trap baited with
the Garfield Chase letter, will soon
be begging (if they in any way ap-

preciate their condition) to be taken
into their cellars smd kicked. It
would be a fitting memorial service
to commemorate the stupidest fohy ;

of the times. They are the greenest l

suckers that ever bit at a fly and
got hooked. Inter Ocean.

The er8ta who wrote a letter
recently, attacking the reputation of
President Garfield in tLe iicet man-
ner, has been unearthed. His nais
is William Brown, of Kentucky, and
he was a Blaine delegate to the Chi-
cago Convention. A man of con-
siderable ability, exccjve indul-
gence in strong drink lias tuide him
an almost irresponsible wreck

A remarkable case of fraud on the
Government has been unearthed at
Darlington, S. C. A man named
Horn had been detected in fraudu
lently drawing the pension of a sol-

dier of the war of 1M2 wh died in
1S7S. In order to obtain the money

it was necessary for him to forge the
signatures to the dead man's vouch-

ers every quarter since his death.

As the 10th of May draws near
the tide of popular enthusiasm in
the support of General Beaver grows

stronger, and there is but little room
for doubt that before that day is
here, nil other candidates, seeing
how hopeless is the struggle against
him, will gracefully yield to the
force of public opinion and accord
to him the honor of a unanimous
nomination. From the day he was

first named as a candidate he has
steadily grown in the estimation of
the people, unMl the movement in
his support now sweeps forward
with a force th.t no' opposition can
stay. To those who know him well,

who have watched his course, and
know his record, the enthusiasm
evoked by his candidacy causes no

surprise. I lie jiepuDiicans oi renn-sylvan- ia

would be untrue to their
professions, their traditions and
their history did they refuse to rec-

ognize in General Beaver all that
they have been proud to honor in
the past A man of spotless charac-

ter, of eminent ability, of unswerv-
ing Republicanism, and a maimed
defender of the Union and its flag

what else is needed to take, as by
storm," the Republicans of Pennsyl
vania ? He is no tireless office seek- -

1.1.11er. lie nas no past mat ne neea
seek to cover or explain away. His
whole life challenges investigation
and silences slander. He is the
candidate of no clique, the creature
of no ring, but, with the manliness
characteristic of the man, he pre
sents himself, a citizen to his fellow

citizens, a soldier to his comrades
who fought by his side, a Republi
can to the Republicans with whom
he has labored for the success ofthe
principles of the nartv, and asks
their support for the office to which
he aspires. 1 hat lie will be nomi
nated everything seems to indicate,
and. if nominated, his election will
follow so surely as day follows night.

Ascertaining the ltighl Before Going
On.

From the 1 .meaner Intelligencer.

Foois rush in where angels fear to
tread, and if Mr. Arthur is moving
slowly there is no sign that he is
taking any steps which he proposes
to retrace.

Be Consistent in the Deprecation of
Him.

From the St Louis t.

Why don't the Half-Breed-s peti-
tion Congress for the passage of an
act making it illegal for any person
to pay Mr. Conkling a fee of more
than $" in any case whatever ?

WHO AUK TIIK BOSSES.

A Chapter on Work vs. tiip Service.
Men Who Are Handy About Elec-tlo- n

Time, but a Great Nui-

sance When Offices are
to be Distributed.

Washing. .u Uorreiiond"neo Pittsburgh Tele-
graph.

It is oxtremelv fashionable in
these degenerated political days
with a certain class of newspapers
and a certain order of politicians to
rail out against the "bosses" on all
occasions. Who are the "bosses?"
This is a question that these dilettan-

ti reformers never seem to have con-
sidered except in the most flippant
way. 'i hey ignore the fact that the
bosses are the inen most distin-
guished for partr service and party
standing; they forgtt that when
money is needed, organization is
wanted and speeches are demanded,
the bosses see to it that these things
are furnished. Bosses are very
handy about election time, but a
great nuisance when the offices
come to be distributed. When
Blaine ot $40,000 from Senator
Cameron last Presidential election
to carrv with him to Maine and
when he made a despairing call on
liarrv uuvcr ftr 1U,UW more
(which call was honored) h.is cla--

quers were silent ; when Grant and
Conkling went to Ohio as a last re
sort to save a sinking cause and se
cure the election of Garfield, Grant
was a great hero and Conkling an
orator and statesman, but after the
inauguration they were set down as
petty .Vspots, whose room in the
party i better than their company
When the virtuous Carl Schurz
made a speech he demanded $300
in advance before he woti'd open his
mouth, and this money vas paid
out of the fund contributed and
collected by such bosses as Senator
Cameron and Harry Oliver. When
William Cameron began to send
Charley Wolfe to the legislature.
through his own popularity and in--
uuenoe v one was a very arueni au- -

mirtr oi Cameron s system oi pon-
tics, but when the Legislature refus-
ed to m.k a Senatorial district for
his especial benefit, the "bosses" be-

gan to be distasteful to hirii, and he
has been trying to set up far boss
ever since, and there is no man who
knows him but is satisfied that he
would make a ten times more ex-

acting, more relentless boss than
Cameron, Quay, Magee or the
whole of them put together.

rwaw
Heroism ofau I'.rie

Erik, March 22. Jennie Gross
is the heroine of the hour. While
employed as a domestic in the fami-
ly of Squire Russell, of Belle Valley
she insisted that it was her duty to
nurse an adjacent family named
Stark, who had befriended her and
who were all down with the measles
until pronounced small pox by the
health officers, when the doctors
cuanmtitied Stark's house and re--

fused admission. She, knowing she
had been exposed to the contagion,
refused to resume oej donrestic du-wit- h

the Russets. .Shelter was
offered her, but she dfldiued, fear-
ing to injure the people. Ha&'ng
Mr. Russell at a safe distance, efw
bade him follow her on horseback to
the city and beg of the mayor .to or-
der her incarceration in the pest-hota- a,

This was done, the girl pick-
ed up the iirder and present it to
the keeper oi tUe pest house. Her
fears were realized, fche has the
disease, and yesterday two f ihfisfi
she had nursed died. The whoie
family is expected to die within the
ivt tew davs. "

.
Wa .'" A r,oritoiige on f)rr

Lock Hayek, March il-Th- e
poor-hou- se in this city was partial
ly destroyed by tire this afternoon.
The loss is only about 11,(100, most-- 1

v .uButw.. ius .jiikiii i mo nre i

is not known. i

RAILItOAD BOAST.

The Accident am the Northern Pacific.
Eint Meat Killed and Their

Bodlea Burned.

Bismarck, March 22 A special
from Mandon to the Tribune gives
the following details ofjthe railway
disaster : A reporter accompanied
Division Superintendent Taylor to
the ecen- - of the wreck tins morning;
and the ' kroner from Mandon was
also on Iioard. The unlucky spot
is about eleven miles west of Bis-
marck, at what is known as soap- -

stone cut Sweetbriar creek, and two
miles c:tst of Sweetbner station.
About 7:30 last evening the snow
plow, work and passenger trains left
Sweetbriar. The snow plow pissed
safely oyer the bent bridge which
spans Sweetbriar creek, but not the
work tram which was composed oi nai
cars next to the engine, followed by
two sleeping cars for thirty men each,
dining car, kitchen car and store car.
The first indication of something
wrong was a souud like a broken
wheel. The train was going at about
ten to fifteen miles per hour,aud the
engineer hearing the iar immediately
reversed steam, but before be had
time to think the terrible crash came,
and eight human beings were landed
in eternity. A wheel on tne neaa
truck f the flat car broke and the
whole truck had jumped the track.
Evidences of its course upon the
ties extends back nearly a mile from
the wreck. As the short curve lead-

ing to the bridge was reached the
strain upon the car wa to great that
the truck must have been broke in
numerous pieces, some of the more
tenacious striking the ties on the
bridge, and shoving them before it.
The iron being left without support
the sleeping car was immediately
precipitated into the river thirty
feet below, striking on its side.
This was followed by sleeping car
No. 2, which careened over and fi-

nally assumed a similar position as
No. 1. The dining car followed
crashing into both the others. Af-

ter this was the kitchen car, which
remained upright against the din-

ing car. The office and store car
was but partially off the track.
Four bents in the bridge were brok-

en into splinters and their sleepers
comnletel v demolished. There were
about fifty men on the train at the
time of the accidentand the escape
of one seems miraculous, after view-

ing this wreck. In sleeper No. 1

were about twentv-fou- r men, some
were lying in their bunks asleep,
others smoking and some playing
cards.

THE DEAR AND DYING ROASTED.

As soon as the car overturned the
beddings caught fire and the man
gled and dying were roasted almost
bevonu recognition. ine oniy
deaths were among those in this
car Those who escaped immedi
ately grappled such buckets as they
could rind and worked like heroes
to extinguish the flames, but the
straw beddings, blankets and other
combustible materials made it im
possible.

It is supposed seven of the eight
men killed were killed instantly be-

fore being burned, as but the voice
of one man crying "help" was heard.
He was lying with his feet to the
flame and held in by broken pieces
of timber. His comrades could do
nothing and were obliged to see
him gradually roast to death. Scat-

tered here and there promiscuously
among the burned blankets, valises,
clothing, broken car wheels and
iron rods were the charred remains
ofthe unfortunate victims. One pe-

culiar feature of the accident was
that but two ofthe twentv-thre- e in
jured and not killed were seriously
hurt lhey had their shoulder-blade- s

dislocated and one of them
had a broken arm.

The Western Floods.

New Orleans, March 23. The
water from the breaks at Largent
and Waterproof is gradually spread-
ing over the whole of Concordia
parish, and is higher now than for
many years. The number of per-

sons needing immediate relief has
increased, and may be placed at
about 2500. The town of Vidalia
has been protected by the railroad
embankment irom the back water
but the water has been running
over it for the past two days, and
by it is expected
that no dry ground will be
visible there. The river was sta-
tionary here this morning, but is
slowly rising again this evening.
Passengers on the steamer Canon
report the water ruiming over the
Henderson-Ashle- y leyee, about
eighteen miles below here, and jt is
hourly axpected to give way. An-

other party of r fugees and a largo
quantity of stock were brought to
this city by the steamer Canon from
the overflowed district below.

The latest information from the
overflowed districts of this State
ajid Mjssi.dippi show an improved
condition ,of jUo people, their desti
tution having been relieved by the.
distribution ot goversm.ent rations
and private donations. The brage
for stock contributed by private par
ties has been liberally distributed
on the Black River and ts tributa-
ries. She steamer J. M. White left
this evening with 500 barrels of
meal, 31(5 barrels of flour and 141
cases of meat, to be distributed all
along the river from Baton Routre
to lsJse Providence.

Gen. Or ut ia W&sjington.

Washington, March 22 Jhte,
President went in his carriage to the
Baltimore and Potomac depot yes-
terday afternoon to receive General
and Mrs. Grant, who arrived on the
limited express from New York, and
the party were driven to the White
House to prepare for the reception
given last night in their honor by
Secretary Frelinghuysen. The din-
ner to he given at the Executive
Mansion this evening will beattend-ee- l

by old acquaintances of the hero
of Appomattox, care having been tak-
en in sending out the iuvitations
that personal and not political
friendships fchall lie remembered.
All the members of the general's
family except bis grandchildren,
will Xxt present, and the affair will
he yery much in the nature of a
family re'nifn.

A Battle With Vovboyp.

Tombstonf March 25. A reliable
man from Burleigh Springs, eighty
miles south of this city, states a des-
perate fight took place there last
hfght between six men of the Earp
parjy an sip,9 cowboys, headed bv
the notorious ' Curbv Bill " whh
v ' - - 4 7

j killed M trshal White, of loai'one
j The .cowboys arhbushed the Harps
as they were approach)
and poured a deadlv 1

WoaijiiccQne man slightly and kill
ing a rrse, fte fcarps returned
the fire and than coarged upon the
cuwoots. wno ran. leavlncr .nr rtj:ii Jli 'uut utmu upon uie neia.

OCR POETS DEATH.

Henry W. Longfellow' Ufe Ended.

Bostox, March 24. Henry W.
Longfellow, the poet died to-da- y.

On Saturday last ( Longfellow was
out part of the afternoon walking
upon the piazza. On going into the
house he complained of g slight-
ly cold. At dinner ! is sudden-
ly taken ill and soon after went to
his room, and in a short time had a
violently attack of vertigo.; On Sun-

day he complained of severe pains
in the stomach and opiates were ad-

ministered to allay the trouble and
induce sleep. His condition seem-
ed somewhat improved until Mon-

day, when dangerous syptoms be-

came manifested and the family
were seriously alarmed, On Tues-
day morning these symptoms assum
ed an aggravated form and it became
evident death was near. On Wed-

nesday and Thursday, however,
there was a slight improvement and
disposition to sleep almost continu
ally. During the alternoon ana
evening, he talked a gieat deal
on various topics and Beeraed to re
cover a large portion of his usual
bright and cheerful disposition. La
ter in the night he became partially
unconscious and restless. This
morning he revived, though his talk
was somewhat incoherent. This
condition continued until the last
a little past 3 o'clock, suffering but
little pain. Apparently the imme
diate cause of death was peritonitis.
Ail the family were present at the
time of dissolution. The people of
Cambridge was apprised of his death
by the hre bells tolling his age,
seventv-fiv- e vears. one for each year.
Longfellow has not been in good
health since the death of his inti-
mate friend, Professor Agassiz.
That event was a great shock to him,
and from it he never fully recovered.
for nearly two years afterwards his
health was the source of anxiety,
He was unable during that time to
enioy his food, owing to impaired di
gestion. and lived entirely on bread
and milk.

Longfellow's funeral.
Boston. Mar. 2G. The funeral of

Longfellow to-da- y was attended by
many persons famous in the literary
world. The services, which were
short, were conducted by Iiev. Sam
uel Longfellow, brother of the de
ceased. The remains were laid
away in the family vault in Mt Au
burn cemetry. Memorial services
were held in the evening in the cha
pel of Harvard College. A eulogy
was pronounced by Prof. C. C. Ev-

erett '

Tragedy in a County Home,

Gseensbcrg, March 23. About
two-cloc- k yesterday afternoon a ter-

rible murder ot an insane patient
by two inmates took place at the
Westmoreland County Home, at
Greensburg. The name ofthe vic-

tim is Hefan Puschker, a Hungarian,
and his assailai ts were August
Johnson and Tim Bacon. JIow
the deed occurred will likely never
be clearly known, as the only wit-

nesses were others who are as cul-

pable as the parties concerned. Im-

mediately after the alarm was given
the officers cf the Home hurried to
the place. They found Puschker
lying on the floor with his head
crushed and his body covered with
wounds. None of the inmates
would admit any knowledge of the
affair. Coroner Clingman was sum-
moned and held an inquest in the
evening, but owing to tne fact that
the witnesses were all mentally un-

sound, there was a good deal of
trouble getting testimony. At last
Cornelius McClain testified that
Johnston had struck the Hungarian
on the head with a towel roller, and
Bacon had kicked the victim's pros-
trate form till he died. Tim Bacon
was called, hut denied any partici-
pation in the crime. After the ex-

amination of several others, the jury
found a verdict that the deseased
had been killed by blows irom a
towel roller in the hands of August
Johnson and Tim Bacon. During
the whole of the trial, Johnson ap-
peared to be in the best of humour,
and laughed and talked as though
the affair was a huge joke. He has
been an inmate of the institution
several years, and was confined in
Dixmont previously. The murder-
ed man was about thirty-fiv- e yeare
old, and had also been in the Home
for several vears.

Mr. Shockers Shoulders the Blame

Washington, March 22. J. W.
Shuckers has caused to be printed
the following cards : "To the public

Two or three Washington newspa-
pers having seen fit to make certain
statements accusing Mrs. Katharine
Chase Sprague of having furnished
the fiarfield-Rosecra- let-

ter for publication, it becomes neces-
sary and proper for me to Bay that I
gave that letter to Mr. Dana without
the knowledge or consent of Mrs.
Sprague or of anv other member of
the family ofthe late Chief Justice.
I have not seen Mrs. Sprague since
June, 1873, and in the meantime
not one word has pbssed between us

I directly or indirectly touching Gen-'-jreri- d

Garfield's letters or upon any
oiner siiiecf. general uarneiu e in
ters to Mr. Chasa have nj?t been out
of my possession for JQ years, and J
do not believe that Mrs. Sprague bad
any knowledge whatever ofthe con-
tents of any of them previous to the
publication of that in the Sun. This
statement will show how shamefully,
false and cruel the accusation again? t
Mrs Sprague is. Whatever sir. or re
sponsibility attaches for bringing
the Garfield letter into the control

Lof Mr. Iana attaches wholly and ex
clusively to me: All accusations in
vblving any othef person than myself
whether man or woman, Stalyart,
Half-bree- d or democrat, are alike
without foundation'.

J. f. Shcckers.
Philadelphia, March '0, rJS2.

A Tag Hoax's iioiler Kxplodes.

Philadelphia, March 23. The
tug boat, Henry C. Pratt, exploded
a boiler this morning, killing four
men George Scully, the Captain,
was blown over the house tops in
Water street. The dead bodies of
Bernard McCann and Patrick Flan-iga- n,

fireman, and a man named
Malony have been recovered. John
Lyons, engineer, and two other men
are missing. Immediately following
the explosion flames broke out in all
direction?. Pier No. 8, occupied as
a" passenger and freight station of
tha fcliiJtaphia ' fe Atlantic City
Railway, loos hre a&J as destroyed-Th-

e

tug Ella,' Jyinjf it thV Wharf,
also took fire and sank after being
well burned. Windowg are shattered
in all directions for squares.

Jiireeciead bodies were found in the
street The engineer

.
Jiis been found,?

. ' 'h" i r n n ,J t

came near losing fin lift.
Later It nowannears John Lvons.

the engineer, has TiotbeVn accounted i

v. "M mb ujikudk.
IxK, $50,000.

The Act of a Fiend.

Marshall, Texas, March 21. Ed.
Hatten, a five-year-o- ld negro boy,
residing near Woodlawn, ten miles.
uui iu ui jiero, neitk iu;u tuo uuurc
of a neighboring colored woman du
ring her temporary absence, and ta-

king her infant child from the cradle
carried it off toward the rairo&d de
pot On the mother's return she gave
the alarm and 1"gsn pursuit. The)

corner, with its eyes punched out, in
a dying condition. 1 he young de-

mon, not being old enough for legal

Eunishment, was caught and carried
mother, who said the

boy had a penchant for putting out
eyes; that ifhegot hold of achick-e- n

his first act was to punch out
its eyes. A flogging within an inch
ot his life by his mother is the only
punishment the juvenile cut-thro- at

is likely to. receive for his murderous
deed.

Another Fatal KsploNion.

Allentowx. March 23. The boil
er at the ore mine of Charles Leiser,
two miles south of this city, exploded
this afternoon. James Weaver, the
engineer, was fixing the fires at the
time and was thrown six feet back
ward, falling into a well sixty feet
deep and containing thirty-fiv- e feet
of water. He was dead when found.
His face and hands were badly
scorched by steam but ns no bones
were broken or no other injuries
visible, it is supposed he was drown-
ed. He leaves a wife and seven chil-

dren. Harry Leiser. aged seventeen
years and son of the proprietor of
the mine, was struck by the nre dox
and had a leg broken. A new check
valve was connected with the engine
this afternoon which failed to work
properly, and wfore the engineer
was aware of it the boiler was tmp
tv. The pressure of the steam at
the time was only ten pounds.

Snow Slide

San Francisco, March 21. A dis-

patch from Bodie savs: "Wednesday
night a snow slide in Lake Canon
buried several men, four of whom,
Robert Trumbull. Alexander --Mc
Keon and B. Grant, miners, and
Henry Schumacher, engineer, were
recovered, but a second slide bur
ied them under forty feet of snow.
Over forty slides occurred in Lake
and Mill creek Canons between ed
nesday and Saturday, burying in all
thirtv-eigh- t peisons. With the ex
ception of those named above, the
only one seriously injureu is tnns- -

tian llobletzel, who was puneti nine-
teen hours, and is likely to die from
his injuries. Heavy storms have
isolated JBodie for nearly a week.
The weather is now clear in the
mountains along the line of the
railroad, and the blockade will prob-

ably soon be broken."

Words too Feeble to Describe the
Distress.

New Orleans, March 24, There
are 200 people quarted in the upner
story of Krat's, at Goo Irich, ancfas
many more in Rhodes' store. Sev
eral children and men were drowned.
A correct estimate of the loss oflile
and property cannot be ascertained.
Every assistance is being rendered
to the sufferers vi:h boats in effect-
ing their rescue, although there is
not a sufficient nu;:iSer for the pur-
pose. Preparations re being made
at Lake Providence t.' secure shel-

ter for the suffers, and royide them
with something to eat. of which
many have had nothing for the last
two "days. Words cannot describe
the destitution existing in East Car-

roll parish. No government rations
have yet been received here. The
breaks near Goodrich aggregate two
miles in width, and are still increas-
ing. The river fell seven inchts
here to-da- v.

Itcign of Terror at Ijiramie.

Cheyenne, Wy., March 23. A
reign of terror at Laramie City. In-

cendiaries have been at work for
four nights past, and fires have oc-

curred every night. Vigilantes l ave
been patroling the streets for three
nights and have arrested about
twenty strangers, but still fires have
started up on every side. The pris-
oners have been released. The ter-

ror is great, because the people do
not know what to expect next, not
knowing whom to suspect. The
offenders will be summarily dealt
with if caught -

Several nights ago vigilantes, of
Rawlins, Wy., lynched two men
named James Lacy snd Roddeck,
who had committed several burgla-
ries and had planned to rob a bank,
when a pnl betrayed them.

Sale of Percheron Hornes.

Baltimore, March 22. Mr. Wm.
T. Walters sold at auction to-da- y his
entire stock of Norman or Percher-
on horses.consieting of eight'import-e- d

stallions, thirteen imported mares
and four home-bre- d colts. Good
prices were obtained, the highest
for a stallion being $1775 and for a
mare S1550. The highest price paid
for a home-bre- d colt, 3 year old.
was $750. The aggregate amount
of sales was $23,255. The sale was
alien ded ! representatives of New
York , Connecticut, Texas, Colorado,
Tenntuiee, . Illinois, irginia and
other Suites, and some of the horses
were taken by purchasers from the
most remote points.

Internal Revenue Taxes.

Washington, March 21. The
House Committee on Wavs held a
mpptinor to-d.i- v. when the nuh-co-

j roiUee on changes in internal reve- -

nue taxes submitted its report rec
bnimanding reductions to amount
of $60.QQO;000 per annum, and in-

cluding whiskey and' tobacco. Af- -

ier some'discussign, it ;is ilgrebd
by a vote of six to five to recommit
tho bill to the sub committee, with
instructions to report a bill abolish-
ing all internal revenue taxes ex
cept the tax on whiskev and tobac
co and alcoholic .medicines and
taxes on bank circulation. An nt
tempt was made bv those opposed
to taxing whiskey and tobacco to
have the original report adopted,
but without avail

Lynched by an Armed Band.

Dallas, March 21. Tuscon
Langdon and a man in his employ
named Harrison, were arrested at
Langdon's residence on the charge
pfuinrr A. II. Crooks and b. J.
Joryv by a 'pere hf citizens, and
turned over to the deputy sbertn- -

After reaching tha 'hotel a party of
masked men overpowered the guard
and shot Langdon dead. Harrison

. . . ,II 1 1 .1 '. 1

u io mm tresue unaru oi a
one of the perpetrators

iilf-rSl- i fiil ntliiny lina

ipea ascertained 'to' implicate liar
rlsnn rtt tir mn.-- r nf Crrw.ta anil
Jory, and lis brfly" offence seems to
uaye irecu m.ii oe was in me em--
ploy of Langdon.

A Charitable Enterprise.

New Ohlkans, March 24. There
being no funds at the disposal of
the Governor, the Time-Democr- at

supplied the forage to be distribut-
ed by General York, and subse-
quently bought a small steamer for
his use. It was loaded with sup-
plier, and to-da- y the tt

sent to Commissioner York at
Troy lf) sacks of com, 130 sacks of j

oats. GO bales of hay and 50 sacks of j

bran, to be distributed to the over
flowed section east of Ouachita
river. Stock are reported to be dy
ing by the hundred. Apprehension j

is telt that the people v. iU mt le
able to plant their crops, even if the
water recedes in time, on account of
the loss of stock.

Thc Champion Rlizzartl.

St. Paul, Minn.,, March 22. A
severe snow storm is ragir.g from
here to Glendive, and is drifting
badly. Freights on the Missouri
and Dakota divisions are practical-
ly abandoned. The live stock is
being cared lor. bnow plows are
actively at work. St Paul, Minne
apolis and Manitoba trains nre
blocked up on the Winnipeg end.
All the other roads are more or less
delayed. - Since Sunday the worst

blizzard for years has prevailed
on the line froth Brainerd to Glen-
dive. Freight trains are practically
abandoned. All stock is saft-l-y dis
posed of. A passenger train on the
Northern 1 acihc was snowed in
near Alsop all day yesterday.

So New Cases.

South Bethlehem, Pa.. March
23. No new cases of smallpox have
occurred since yesterday. Six
houses were released from quaran-
tine to-da- y, leaving seventy-thre- e

housc3 still quarantined. The re-

port that no baegage would be re-

ceived by the railroad companies
from this place is untrue. No mail
matter, however, is accepted from
quarantined families

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
HEAL ESTATE.

Rv virtue of SBonlerot Hie Urneil tut of the
Court of Common Pleas of Somerset county, I
will expose to public slo, at liraut' Hotel, In
rwmerset, l a., ou

Tuesday, April 11, 1S32,
at V4 o'clock p.m., the following described re:il
estate, :

All that lot of ground situate In Semerset
Irootlni; on wen street 33 fret aud extend-

ing west r.'a feet to an alley, adjoining alley on
the sontn and lot of A. 11. Collrotn on the north,
having thereon erected a IS story brick dwelling
noose, stable anu outnousea.

thio-thfr- d In hand. Kin six months, and '.in
one year, with Interest on the pTments.I'll .L'VTIVl' U I Vf i a- -- i. i imart Asslirnce of itosina Zimmerman.

TWENTY-SEVENT- H

ANNUAL STATEMENT

SOMERSET COUNTY

IlffilEIISMMfil
Par tie Yssr liilu Baiar 31st, 1331.

To balance in bands of Treasurer as per
last report S3

To cash received on renewals this year.. J2 11
To cash received tn new policies lacaed

during- the year VA 11
To rash received on atscisineuu collect

ed this year. 1U6 92

i li- -i 4

MSr.UBSEVEJIT.

No. 1. By cash paid Emanuel
Knuiip for damuxe by Ore...

No. liy cash paid John loo-
ter for damaice lt tire 1 00

No. 3. By cash paid Jere .
Uerkev for loss by nre SCO GO

No. . By cash paid Samuel
Worker lor loss by nre COO 00

No. &. Uy cash pal. I Francis K.
Weliaer tor loss by tire er. oo

No. 6. tllnce rent and luel 2.1 W)

No. I. Stationery and vostaite. 1 7J
No. 8. Somerset Democrat,

uriatina- - reports 2 (0
No. 9. Somerset HcCALUOiSce

printing reports and blanks 12 kl
No. 10. Salary ot Secretary and

1 reasurer lor one year 10J CO 103 79

Balance In hand of Treasumr. 7187
Amount oi premium notes in furve. . ZSVM lt

Amount of capital... ..f Slf7 3

The followlne Ptctors were elected for the en- -
suluir year, via: Samuel Ban-Lay- , A brim Beam,
Benjamin Kline, James farson. CBristlan J... .'Ill-Ier- ,

Andrew Woy, John Spek-her-. Christ J. Mil.
Ier. Wm. Baker and John Hiek.i. of Somerset
county, fa., and laronard Uiltaer and Jacob
ilehmer, of ttediord county, and Samuel Jlat-thew- s.

of Fayette eonoty, fa.
On motion of A lira in Beam, Ki.,the old officers

were continued for the ensuing year, vix : Sairael
Barclay, fresi lent : John Hicks. Secretary and
Treasurer ami Agent.

By oruer ol the Board OI IHm-tor?- ,

JOHN HICKS.
feb! Secretary.

State Normal School,
INDIANA, PA.,

PrwgESTs UssrcrASSED pACiLmis- - on Pt- -

FABIIM TEACHEBS roe, EXTER1XO

ttikir Field ow Lahoo.

There Is nc mora noble onrsnlt t! an that of
moulding human character, and no greater bene-lact-

than tne truly successful teacher.
If yoa Intend to teach, prepare yourself thor

oughly, and thus make your work pleasant and
pn niaoie tor vonrseii ana oi real value to otners.

Every teacher should taka a full coarse at a
professional school, and Pennsylvania often job
none superior to that of the .

Wm Normal School cf Mi
L LOCATION, Beautiful, Convenient and

Ilealthtul.
a. BUILDING! .and APPURTENANCES.

anexcelleri.
3. INSTRUCTORS, experienced and success-

ful.

tOR ADITATFS jtand Mfjn wherever know.
OF STUDY and ilan oi tnstrue- -

tloo are what you need if yon have determined u
ueoume an earnest ana successful teacher.
SPEIN3 TERM WILL OPEN APRIL 13, 1882,

FALL TERM WILL OPEN

SEPTEMBER 1th, 1882.
For farther particulars address,

L H. DUELING,
Principal.

mari?

m.
Henson s

AWARDED

Captine
6

Porous
-5- V.E3AL3.-

Plaster.
The Best Known Remedy for

Backache er Lame Back.
Rheumatism or Umo Joints.
Cramps or Sprainc.
Neuralcia or Kidney Diseases.
Lumbago, Sovcre Aches or Pains
Femalo Weakness.

'.. AreSnperlorlaa'I other Plaafrn.
Are Snpcrior la PuCm.
Are Superier te 1 Jnlairnt.
Are Superior ! Ointment or Salve.
Aresnperiar te Elect ricltj ersalvaaiaai
Tfccy Act Isumeulately.
Tfcey Kircaetlsoa.' j .

They Soethc.
aa-'- i Belieye Trn Ouc-- .

f te PeittVryf r, -

Pfrrwi" Plas.
CAUTION.:tcr iinrettm-- unilated. Do

not eJlorr you draeetat to
pan tK Birme otner pneier uavmg a aimiue
sonnilins name. See that the word ia speiltd
W S. Pnre ti ct.

SEABURY 4 JOHNSON. '

; Maaatacturing Cbemist. Mew York.
HITHK KRSIKDV AT LAST. Price Sc.
MEAD'S Meditated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

For Sale by

f.j.jsqD,
March 1, Komenet.P.

iigrml by Cook a Br jam.
uum ia

CHOiCc GR0CEB1E.S, FLOUR A ft ED

i

Apples, .trtfct,
A "''. y cat... ... .... ...1M
Hno. V too f l
Butler, fl le
Batter. V k (ruin
Bueliwbekt, V basnet 1 uu

meal, 1 ht tw

ttmu.H.;!;'ui.ir, ID fc !
ilr, ....... .... ... lie

oourtrj umu. V s ... .. 1

Dure, earj e" ' '! !

vt'rit. iDi:J r'oainel VUr

(l..n in.-- ; r '

ici, e .

Ksfirn. t 1. 1 l.vs
fri.'tir. bi,l .... St70h.. 7 AO

H .i;. lsu.r-mri- l ft......... ....... ....lto
.fi. V

er.r.d .ilc. fi ft i

at'l-- r e.'f:u
a- -

Ml1 IKutf" a! chop U10 &...... (I

itH'r, l OO ijftOua
fnubm. fl ( (nsw) 1 0
fv-r- -. .:rt?o, v 1UC

KrPU 1

hlt3. . M
S't, Ni. t. V bll.exirs

" Dnnnd Alam, ;er ...i uu; w
" As hum, per tkCK. ........... 4 00

Sassr, fellow y a J10 i

' white ll14
Tullow. t ii r
Wheat, V bat s i

Wool, V fe&iO ;

ANNUAL STATEMENT
OS1 THE

FARMERS' UNION ASSOCIATION
AMD

FIRE HSDRAHCE CO. CF SOMERSET CO. PA..

For the Year Ending December n, HSt.

Number of Member. 7i?
Totalam'tof insurance subject to as

sessment ? I.lll.UW
Mill- - aaced during the year on the dollar 1

Resources ul Coinp'y Bee. 31. 'So... n- during 1881... .low uf
1W

LIABILITIES.
Amount due Dee 31, 1SW fSOO 00
Amount ol y bredurinx 18S1.. oO 00
Amount due for all other expi ses
for the ye ir 1SS'., including oiiicers'
par, coniaiifMious and exonera
tions 409 M

-- s'.iea 83

Resources In excesi iii 13

RECEIPTS.
Kec'd during the year on assessments.... fllTO 79
Kec'd during the year tor inenihertKilp... ti 7 i
Kec'd during the year from J. It. Boose in

lull auo oi)

Am i In Treasury at last settlement. t
1W3 )

EXPENSES.
Jonathan Hay. full ol insurance... SS00 W
Secretary s salary.. 40 Ifi
l reasurer ssaiary.......
Directors' pay
President's pay 4 00
lnsurinx services 17 7i
Priniini( It 00
Postage and stationery. i Ot
Miscellaneous. .......... 8 tu- 933 ;3

Balance In Trcnsu-r- 7U0 17
Am't in Treasury Dec 31, 1S31 f.OO 17
Outstanding on duplicate M 94

7"4 13
LIABILITIES.

Saaiuel (relgcr, lull of Insurance 3X 00

Res.urcc9 In ex-e- ts ol liabilities it 6i 13
AMOS WALK KK, President.
D. J. BKl'HAKEK.

mar3 K. J. WALK EH. Treasurer.

THE NORMAL TERM
or THS

MT. PLEASAHT ISSTITUTE

CPEI'S 2IASC3 223, 1S31

KEY. LEROV STEPHENS. A. M.. PtttansT,
Theory and Practice oi'Teachlnit.

BYRON W. Kl.Vtr, Elocution, aul
Nnrnial (roeraoliv.

KATK REYNOLDS. A. B . Natural Philosophy,
Physical Uenirnphv and C'hetalitry.

M. L. PLU.M.UER. NVmnal and I .uim-rrU- l
Arithmetic, Bxk-keeiin- c and B"t.nv.

E.C WALTEK. Norma! Grammar, Lit.. .it ore,
and I nited State History.

EMMA REE.S. Paintlnit and Drawing.
ANNA A. PALM, Piano, Otxan and Vocal Cul

tare.
MRS. A. S. WILLIAMS, Matron.

X ..... K.i. I ....... i .. t. ... . . ..- -. if f
rxitlusivelv tor lady boarders. A lull car- - of
lectures free, ulerlntendent SpelKt-- l and J udve
Hunter are amontr the lecturer. Music trartirr
ju.'t from the t:nservtory of Musi; in H"i"-n- .

Art anil French tea-'he- r )u: fnm Paris. Ntive
(rernma teacher. Prof. King's valuable Kloco-ti- i

m ary tra in In it frtt.
rioaniinir in eitins. anont uw: in the instKute,

r. Oito Tuliloo. tie. tor eataloitue
and circular.

LEROY STEPHENS.
jnn2J President.

AUMTOirS NOTICE.
At an Orphans' Oouri held at Somerset on the

tht Hxtbday of January. lxHl, the umtersiirned
Auditor was duly appointed to aseeriainailvani-e-ment- s

ami make a distribution o the funds in the
hands ol Peter Pile, and Joeian W. Pile, admin-
istrators trustees of the e9tate of Jos. Pile. do.
ceased, to and atnonif those locally en
titled increto, nereny prtvee notice that
he will attend to the duties of the above appoint-
ment on Thursday, the fflnl dav of Februarv,
l.iH'' at 10 o'clot:k a. m.. at his utltce In the bor- -
ouah of Homers t. when and wh-r- e all persons
uiiexvric'i rauiLeua ii tney imu proper.

w. n. nirriib,Feb 1 Auditor.

LOTS FOR SALE!
FMIe untiprM2neI ofTors for Hale a
a numoer oi ins, in tna

BOZSOUGII OF IIGOXICK!
Some of which woaltl be very sultanln for maklnt;
Brick. Tho clny is o( gl quality. Lteatiou
very convenient to Hrpot. KricK will be in treat
demand here tbls Sumteer. and at ail times.

JOHN McFAKLANTi.
Litronier. Westmoreland Co., Pa. marl

SSIGXEFS NOTICE.A
of West SalinUory. KlkUirk township, Somerset
con aty. PeocylviiuLk, by ieetl ui Toluniar

b HvMl)rnI nil hi estate. re:il ant
jernal, t- W. H KuprIT of om-- !., in
nurv isvt inrinuii vi tuo viTtiiniiv n Hl lllChnrle? 1. ieters. AU , tbervfure, ln- -
(lelred t tli Htatii :hirlpS f. t'ni'ttr will irmbti

to the said AMsiKtiee, or hW axeur. A. A.fnymenian'l ue;nn. ha.ififr elatmii or eiuni
will make kmwo si!o fiiiln.ut iff 1 v.

T"V Tl fi fT business now belore tfce pub
j 1 tu. lun C'ln mike rooncv

M r,, 1 I faster at work ..r n tl n a't
XJ i--' A- - anything e'se. (.Ut.ilal n.it
weeded. We will (tart yon, j a dny "and up.
warua urmv iihuib Lite maustrii.us. .Men aiid
women. Hoy cn HlrK wauled ertrvwnvre io
sorkhTUS. Now the time. Yus ma '.irk In

npare lim only, or Klve your wXuie titnt li the
tiu'lnrss. i on can live at home ami do work.
No other budnes will pt;y pou nearly as well. No
one can ftii to mike enortuous iy by enifni;in)rat
one. O stly oatht and terms Irve. "lUooey maite
tast,wtij. ami nowiraoiy. Aouresv. Tat a fc
Co, Auausta, Maiue. eci-l- y

PATENTS
obtained, and all business In the V. S. Patent
tirtiiw, or in the Courts attended to lor MODERATE
FEES. ... ...

We are opposite the V. S. Patent OBce.
in PATENT BUSINESS EXCLUSIVELY, and

cxn obtain pati-ot-s m ies uuie taau those remote
Irom WASHINGTON,

When model or drawing- Is sent we advice a to
patentabilitv free or eharaei and wn make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OBTAIN PATENT.

We refer, here, to the Postmaster, the Supt. of
the Money Order Division, awl to the
l S. Patent OISi-o-. For circular, advice, terms,
and relerence to actual clients la Tour una State
or county, addrere

G. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Patent Office,

Washington, I. C.

XTQTICE IN DIVORCE.
Harriet B. Uanson "1 In the Court of C mnva

oy next tnena i rieas ol smnerss Cnuntv,
Aann B. Humbert. I Pa., No. January Terra.

rs. j IWi Alia su iprrna for
Iremwcy B. Hanjn. I Otvoreo, oa the rtnad o

J Desertion. f
Ta Tltmpsey B. Uanson, the defendant above

named:
Yoa are hereby notified to be and appear at the

next Court of Common Pleas of Somerset County,
to be held In Somerset, on the th Monday In
April, livi to answer to the complaint or Harriet
P. Hanson, your wife, the plaintiff above named,
and show cause if any yoa have, why yoar said
wile should w lie divorced from the bond of
matrimony entered Into with you agreeably l theprayer of her eiitliin and libel exhibited against
yoa Ketore said d ure.

JOHX J. SPA XO LK R,
Sh-r- ir OfHce. t Sheriff.
Somerset Fe.b (, l8i -

chance tomaie mon--
Those who alaavaGOLDi advantage of the aim)

to make munev
that are offered, generally become wealthv, while
there who do not Improve sack chance remain la
poverty. We want many men, women, buy (ami
Kiris. to work for us right In their own localities.
Any one can do the work property from the first
start. The business will Lay more than ten times
ordinary waares. Expensive outfit furnished tree.
No one who engages tails to make money rapidly.
Yoa can devote your whole time to the work, or
only your spare momenta. Fall Information and
jllthjt ii ceeil;il ent ir. ?. Admass STt.st,
Tfi . ft.riUnd, Mari.jJ ) Lc. l .l'Mi. GDllfitlTS FRENCH LIVER PAD-

,-'

Will positively ear Fever and A true. Domb
Akuc, Ague Cake, Bilious Fever, laundlce aail
lit'iepBia, and all disease ef the Lives, rtomsy--
and Hluud. Price 41. M by mail. ' Send for Prof.
Outlaei' Treatl en the Kidney and Liver,
Ire by malt. Address,

1'BEXCH rt CO .
s ' toledo, (Ala.

For Sale , Wholesale and Hetati.by

Mariil Somerset Penna'

El www ijo
I TT m n mm w.

- Ult. l f. jit var clcr si
the tTTSI'tLak. en.1 i . '

W" - f l, . , w..iJ, ...

gf-- ' Lll.laa'.lc-..tiit:ii- ,
beenrtmy ia:t jtsliri eir.cacv ka tX invariably unel,tuiuc,, theajt
creduiutu tuti

. .
tU.J-- J CAPTION

Is Inmrabie, if arojioHy attend-v- l t '?
6r5 (YmMHnrtioa,at i" coinm n. cnxat. t. fc.- . "

slight irritau.-- of the neoicri tuo an iruawatkm, ha
Ci lw.il r and the pul-- e snire fr7
fTT! qtat, t?ie cti- -. r?nsn.! aid chiilsoTeenak. 3-!n- -.n Ti.;. t'.'.L.n - .. -- . - .

r.!n;nM,orraoMn-i-- ' r nyrrmmll Rinrbtil f I
irriianoisaaR.i ti-- . motion 1mm f,: MO!TS tO tltS SOr:C.--. t i ItKA IV VXtMfl th.m
fivia IhesYitem.

Xitaiti3iiirat8isKaKs
and relieve the coach and auk, the brvetb- -'

ingeosy. It support the Mt!Krh aed at thei"1

Ft! i'ae aryiug a nature as to b?l n fhuiceroi
laMroving the palienr; when-- this aeub-i.-

I never dries a scope the conch, but, by rraot- - jf
i i ag the CArsa, the ecriv,?rij

. ,viii c i pimp. I Ollfcv K 1

'luntly, wh(n theci.ah isr-im- the ptwn; f i
is well. Send audit r eam-ihl- civinirV!

t full directions for cure of rimi.iuuv di is.. S!j
sa eta., no ct... iki i i pr bottle.

SOLD IVKUVWlUkli.
L j BERT. JCtlJSOI k LOU, rrn--. inilKtsa.Tt. H

Janii-l-y

GOOD .
1

Aft UP r EST

i
gooos

LOWEST PRICES
POWELL'S PREPARED CHEMICALS1

MT J 1 0 a rfKr can luy a FOR P.'L
For WELL'S

PREPARED CHEMICALS
Thit.whcn mixed at Sfn?, imm OneTon
cf SUPERIOR FiUS.'KAIK. enul m
plao:-li- : and as ccrt.ua cf .:tccr!tsrul err p.
prodjciioa as many lith prkett i !.csph.i;c

MA EXTRA ( troupe to a.x.
IN W EXPENSE. I Fulldirctticm.

Fovell's Cuhjiicals have Wen thorouVv
tTxcd, girt universe! r.: Ssxil n, r.nl wc cZt

Scnl fjr J'umTihict. Ia.uit cf ii;::;,
Brown Chemical Co

SOLE PKt'I'KIKTOK-- .
ilon-cturc- of !!", lia

Powell'3 Tip Top Eone Fertil-
izer. Priceonly $35 a lorimt cnh.

Bona Mcr.l. Dissolved Eors.
Potash. Arr.rr.cria.

Aild a:l hi"'. --r..'s I'cr-.li- jl l.e:.i.

" ' OVER A",: JkiS MILLION

. ' t' ' 'frl-V- HavealreaIy
' . 'i V been u.l Is

, ,;v 1 lftn i c"ntry
i i II 0,liB Frar.
ti v . 1 evervnoe ol
V . 4 f which lusitiifa,. ... er ill psrfei-- t sail.
', V f ' ractloa !

4 II Ami Hi pen.,ri
' 'v''l: . e.1 eue

M'v time when

aconrlirir to il
rei'tiiins.

We now say to the affiicted snd onl.riEn noes
that we will pay the above rcn.rl

for a single case of

LAME BACK
That the Pail M to cure. This Omt Rm- -r
will POSITIVELY and PEKMAMbMTi.Y
cure I.nmbnco, Urn. Bim-bi- , Keiailn,rTfl, Islaibet.o. Itrop.y. tirtahl'lnfter tne Kinney a, InrewllBowe
sMt Kt-nito- r Itan I rlne, laHaw.
matton of iho Kt'lneya, t'aiisrrtt
KliMiUrr, inch Colored I vine falsi in
be Knek.tdei or I.of mm. ,rris Wrafc.

neaa, and in fitct all disorders of the Hinliler l
t'rinary Organs whether cmilractcil by pnvat
disease ore

L A DIES, II you are sutTcrinr fn.m Frmsle
Weakness, Lfcucorrhoja. or any other disease ol
the bladder, or Urinary Organs,

YOU CAN BE CURED!
Witbrnt swallowing naa'evus meilirinr, by tlu.
ply wearing

PROF. GTJILMETTE S

FREMII KIDNEY PAD,
WHICH CURES RY ABSORPTIO- N.-

Alt yonr druirKist for Prot. OriLMtrrs
Ftt.xril Kid.vky Pan. ami take noo htr. It Iw

has not icot It. and you will recehs the
Pud by return mail.

TESTIMONIALS FROM THE PZOFLE.

Jt mi Rn nnu. Toleilo. )..;;
"One ol Prol. Outimetle s French Kidney

cnreil tne of Lumtfuxo in three weeks time. .My

case had been aiven up br the best ductors s In-

curable. Vuriuu ail this time l sutlered uuti'M
ayi-n- and paid out ltrae sums of money.

(rKllktie Vkttich. J. p., loledo, Ottio, says :

"1 nuli.Ttil for three years with Sctum--a ami
Kidney llsease. ami olien had to no about

cruti-hes-
. 1 was entirely anil penntuently run--

after wejrioff Pr.if. tiuilmclte's French "Kliincy
Pad four wevks."

'Sgfiua N. U. Scott, Sylvan la. Ohio, writes:
1 have been a itreat sutY.rer for 1 yeare with

Briitht's Iisense of the Khlneys. For weeks at a
time was unable to (cet out of bed : took barrels of
medicine, but they irve me only temporary relief.
I woretwoof Prof lJuilmef.e s Kioney Pails sii
weeks, and I now know 1 am entirely etred.

M rs. Uklk-- s Jcitoaa. Toleilo, Ohio. sa ;
K ir years 1 have been roniued'. a great part of

the time to my bed, Willi LucorTb and leiude
weakness. 1 wore one of Ouiitneiie't Kidnry
Pail and was eurel In one

H. B. Obkkk, Wholesale Urocer, Flndlcy, Ohio,
writes :

-- I suffered tor 2S year with lame back and ta
three week was permanently cured by wearing
one of Prof, ftulltuette Kidney Pads.''

B. F. ktuusi), M. 1)., llruKifist. Lnransport,
I twl., when lending ia an order lor Kidney Pads,
writes :

"I wore one of the first one we hail and I re-

ceived more benefit from It than anything I ever
used. In fact the Pads give better general satis-
faction than any Kidney remedy we ever sold."

Hay si Saoaxaaiutjliruggisu, Hannibal, Mo.,
write:

"We are wnrklnir op a lively trade la yncr
Pads, and are hearing of go id result from inch,
every day." -

PUBLIC SALE

Or TALCABLE REAL ESTATE.

The undersigned Trustee for the sile of the
real estate of Henry Meyer, late of Lower Tur-
key font township, soanerxet county. Pa . dec d..
will offer for sale at ooblie outer?, at Harneus- -

ville.ln said township, oa

Tuseday, April ISfA, 1882.

at o'clock a. nu, the following real estate :

No. 1. The property conveyed by Jacob Hiae-hauic-b

to Henry dleyer, by deed date-- the th of
April. lWs, containing 7 acre and I'M perches:
also from Jacob Hiuebaugh t.i Henry Meyer, a
iarcel of bind situate a afnrenil-l- , ailjolnbg lands
it Sanner a Davis (formerly S. Uaruod), eintala

iwjc i'J acre, more or less : also a parrel of I "id
aiijnlnlng Cisselman river, liavlj Aukenv. Jcra
P. H. Walker, and the other land above a .inner
ed ef llenry vieyer, onlaliiifttf 3 airrea, Aii.re uf
lea. All tills 'and is situated in awl abou". tr;o
town of HaruoHville, io Addison and Lwer Tar.
key loot towniliips. and wa the home of the dw I.
with good dwel.tug house ami outbuildings on the
earn. It I In a high state of cultivation, with a
variety of fruit treea, grape vine ami many tbtnic
that will make It a desirable home. Tue same
will be told as a whole or io parcel to suit pur-
chaser. Titlt Good.

TERMS OF SALE:
One-thi- cash on confirmation of sale, ' April

1, leal, the remaining k oa the 1st of Apm, lsr.
payment to be secured by judgment on the
premises. 2) pereent. to be paid va day of sale.
If ft-- the debts and expense are pebl and there
u a oata nee, tne ooe-tnir- u or siUil naiance snau
remoin a lien, the Interest to be paid to the wtiw
of Henry Meyer, dee d, during lite, and at her
death the principal u be paid w the keir of tne
ueceneni.

liy the Court
SOLO.MOS V HI,.

Buret 1 lustce.

FASHIONABLE

CrfrER & TAILOK !

Having had many
year experien.
lit as I brancnee oi
the Tailoriua kas-ar- r

1 guarantee
SatisfattHMl to allt 1- - Y Ml UII4

7y.f.: f it ra mtr snd favirj
v. me with their pa.mm senas".

Yours, ke

8euscruet, Fa.
mrS


